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Grace to you and peace. . . ..

Are any among you suffering?  Are any cheerful?  Are any among you sick?

The reading from James describes each of those circumstances.  In each case the 
answer is prayer.

Varieties of prayer – can you name them?
• Thanksgiving

• Praise

• Lament

• Intercession

• Confession

• What else? Book of Psalms / Meditation listening to God / Hymns (St 

Augustine: the one who sings prays twice)

(Use bulletin) Variety of prayer in the liturgy – check out the bulletin
• Hymn prayers

• Kyrie

• Gloria

• Intercessions (petitions carry in the needs of the world)

o How might we contribute to the prayer?  

o Petitions are invited – say or sing the names and petitions aloud or 

silently  (practice….)
• Our offering is an embodied prayer – offer ourselves as living sacrifices

• The Great Prayer of Thanksgiving / Eucharistic Prayer

• Post-communion Prayer

• Benediction

• Go in Peace, serve the Lord = an embodied prayer, bring our prayer to life in our 

daily vocation during the week
o In the current North American Lutheran worship book there are three 

additional dismissal prayers – All begin with Go in peace.  In addition to 
serve the Lord there is:  Proclaim the good news; Remember the poor 
and Christ is with you.

(Use glass container) Here are prayers from many of the Lutheran pastors in 
Switzerland

• Tell the story of Zurich – visual symbols with prayer (candle, stained glass 

window, statue, Labyrinth, etc.)
o Green stones as a symbol for children and hope; for my children and all 

children of the world
o Blue stones as a symbol for myself – Just as I am with strengths and 

weaknesses
o Red stones as a symbol for the love and joy of human relationships – my 

family, my parents and all my loved ones



o Orange stones as a symbol for all my days – the normal and peaceful 

days – guide me in your pathways
o Black stones as a symbol for illness and mourning – give your Hope in 

my hopelessness
o White stones as a symbol for my prayer that has no words – that I can 

be at peace in your presence

• Tell the story of Agneta

o Among the priorities of any interim pastor is to visit those who are ill

o Last Sunday I visited Agneta Johannsen for whom we’ve been praying for 

many months; she asked if I might arrange a home healing service
o She asked if Terry and Marian and I would come and pray with her

o Last night we did so – with song and Scripture and anointing oil and 

prayers
 Psalm 139 with Agneta’s name in it
 We discussed the meaning of anointing with oil – what are it’s 

origins, where does it come from?
• Anointing priests, prophets and royalty – God’s royal 

priesthood, a holy nation, God’s own chosen
• Baptism

• Healing – Good Samaritan

• The title “Christ” means “The Anointed One”  

o Holy time

• If your neighborhood group is meeting this autumn as the vineyards are being 

harvested – you might spend some time sharing stories of prayer – the good, the 
bad and the ugly but also the miraculous and wondrous prayers

o You might bring those stories to prayer stories in the Bible

o Especially the prayers of Jesus – have you ever noticed how often Jesus 

prays?
 At meals
 Alone in the early pre-dawn hours
 Before sharing bread
 During exorcisms
 Teaching his disciples to pray
 Before raising Lazarus
 In Gethsemane, sweating and wrestling with God to let the cup 

pass from him
 From the cross

• Prayer during this coming interim year

o Pray for one another and for our congregation

o Pray with thanksgiving and forgiveness for our past

o Pray with thanksgiving and hope for our future

• Pray with the confidence that God will be with us as our companion and our 

guide


